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WESLEYAN MISSJONARY NOTICES,

\VE îpresent ütir readers and generous supporters witb several extracts
:frouu letters wri.ten by dovoteci brethren, who are laboring for the
salvation of scattered settiers and Jndian bands on the nortli shores of
th.e Georgian Bay and Lake Sutperior. Dangers and ineonveniences
have to ho ondured in visiting these re moto places, and yet the laborer
is rewarded hy the joyous weleoùiie hoe reeeives, and by thue devout,
atte.tion paid to luis message and tho ordinances hield anuong the
people. Thiero are coxnmingling features in the wvhole of tluese coi-
muitnications from Parry Sound, Manitoulin, Bruce Mines, Silver Islet,
sud iPrince Arthur's ILandirug, which refer to Inidians, white settiers,
and iiiers. Fort Francis, referred to by Mr. Halstead, Nvas for some
years oeeupied by the Society, and stood on the M3.inutes as 1'Lac-le-
PluItie." The Rev. A. Sait was the lut, Missionary there. For various
reasons this Mission oughit to ho resiime,-it would formn a, coiiiecting-
link betwoen Prince Arthiur's Lauding and Winnipog, Maunitoba.

.From Vie Ro». S. Tuoinn, diai .Parry Sound, Oct. 251h, 1M7.

. ionday the J.4th of October, ini ae-
cordlance with previous arrangements,
awcoipictid by Mfr. Elliott, ono of our
Indianis, two gentlemeni from Toronto
and another from WVashington, Ont., I
started on iny Fali visit to tijo Iiidiail
stations on the north shore of the
Georgian Bay.

IVe looked anxiously on tho arrivai of
the boat on Saturday for our new boat,
tent, &c., but it came flot. We fixcd u
our 01(1 boat as best we could, and started
at 3.30 p.xn. Our hearts were soniewhiat
hecavy, for typhoid fever was raging. in
the village, aud Our servant was one of
tlir worst cases ; but, knoving the

.rivtions of the Indians, siso that we
couln1Vd inot go ister in thue season, we con'-
iinonded our friends to God, and set ont
with an unfavorable wind and stonmy

waters. \Ve eainped thiat nig(ht at Ru-l
bear point. Our Irientishud a good tent
with thiei, so that, aithougli it was eold,
)ve managea wviti soinle degree of comn-
fort to camp, eook, eat, wor-ship, sicel),
and wvake with God, iii saféty and with
thankilflnless.

Tuesday xnorning wvas cold, with rain
and snow, but the wind favored us aiid
ive pressed on1 at daylighit. lu1 She-bnh-
shia-ganti B~ay the wind becaie boisterous,
and blew very lieavy as Nve went down
the Shawainga Bay. Our boat -strained
anti leaked mnucli ; 'but fortunately the
windwm;a behind us, or 1 think Nve should,
have becii swsampqd. About two hours
aftcr ive arrived, we heard a cry of dis-
tress froua au liudiau, -%vliich proved to ba
niear tvo, miles away. But few of the
indians iverc at home, somne, of themn
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were returnin g, one cafloe got upset in
the heavy swei 1, and the poor fcllowv ivas
dr-ovncd, leaving a %Cfe and five eidren
to the p)rovidence of God and the benevo-
lence of the Chutrcli.

Chief Soloinon James, l3ro. E I]iott, and
Mr. Wilkinson, put out lu a canoe, and
sonie ivoien lu another. Our party go t

it of the poor fellow, and mad all
but superhumaii effort to save him, but
iii vain. Tltey saw hM drag hlinself on
to the bottorai of his canoe threc titues,
eaeh tinie to be washed off, and the Iast
to rise no0 more, about tliree minutes
before they could reacl i hm. The dis-
tress of the wife and fiismily was great,
and gloomn seemied to settie on the coin-
munity. His namle was William Poxnoo.
saga-a goodmau, the saine that buit
bis house large to ftccommodate us %witls
room for a sehool. There is hiope in bis
death.

Wednesday iras too stonmy for our
boat to ride, so Nve staid -the day. We
liad publie servic again, and I gave the
Sacrament to the few whlo were there.
\Ve did naot hold our Missionary Meet-

ingl but deferrcd it until Christmnas.
Chlief Solomon James and the Leaders
thoughit it was a good thing that the
lady teachier you spoke of did not conte.
They want a man -%vho shall be an Inidian.
One who can teacli theml to read both,
the languages ; go wNith thiem to the
sug-ar bushi, fising grounds, &c. They
propose JOulas Moniague, of Christian
Islands, aud would be mnuch pleased if
you would grant them thie.:r desire.

Thursday Nve bad a favorable passage
to NKasbikodayong. The people liad gonleback to take up their potatoes, &c. 'e
found Gilbert Pawis, one of our best men
very il], witli but siender hopes of bis
rccovery. We had a profitable service,
after whichi I administered the Sacrament
to the church. 1 thon irent ana ave
the Sacrarueut to the sick man and t&ose
wvho nùrsed him. It was a tiiue of
p ower. I sufféed great inconvenience
durlng thz service, h ave silice, and do
stili, fromn a blow on the side of the
nose, and a fracture of the skull right
over the ball of the eye, received fromn
the end of au oar in trying to keep off
ilie rocks in a dangerous chanue], whlen
under full sal. Thank God that xny
lire was saved.

We left this iateresting people on
Friday morning. -Tlley wcre very thank.

fi for our visit. We bcda a speedy and
pleasant passage to French Ilivoi-, reacli-
ing that place bofore night. We were
met et the landing by noarly ail tho
men, and Noah Snake at their head. On
reaching Mr. Snake'& bouse, we soon
learued" that the band, desp)aiirinf of
being furnishied a Teaclior by the Society,
had gone dowNv to Snake Island and
brulthn and fan'iuly up, cingaging to
pay M $200 lier anu. %ie coin-
menced tcaching on1 the 5tls day of
October. H-e bias twcnty sebiolars, witb
a p)rospect of tell more ere long. Somne
Indians fromn up the river purposo
coxniug down to settie among theni.

As 1 found considerable dissatisfnction
among the people, foinented by the chief
-of whom I told yo,-I called them
tovetber and desired thera to state th-2ir
grievances freely and fülly. They did
so, and this is the suin : We have beu
long proxnised a teacher, but lie iever
came ; then ire greir weaiy-hired Our
owni tecbier-paidl hlmi onrselves-lield
no Missionary meeting. I fouind mly
interpreter disposcd to retaliate, and
rebukzed hlmii sharply. After muciili kiid
and patient reasoingic, they consente(i to
the Missioliary M1eetin1g. Wle bcdt a
good.meetinig; and they contributed or
promnised about Q30, whicb is more thiaii
they blave donc before. They hlave
bired the teachier for five years, at $200,
biouse, &c. ; but I have no idea thecy will
bc able to pay hlim, alla I fear )L'e miii
ho away in t le sprlng except the Society
grant at lcast $100 to keep, thie teacher
alive. I should ho sorry to lose hlmii, as
1 think lie ivill do thiexu a great deal of
goo(I. île ]las comnxenced a Sabba i
school silging class, and exhorts Nvith.
great acceptance. Nie ivants a map of
the Iloly Land, tire tell commendmenelts
on rollers, end a fewr books if some one
wçoild eý nerously donate thiera. I3esides
I marricd thrce couplies. They bave
counted the cost. They alljoin us on
triai, and appear to be truiy penitent.

On the -Sabbath 1 preached in t'he
xnoriiing, and baptlzed two chidren and
thiree aduits. Another women wvas
coming wlth ber cbiid, but bier parents,
(Nvhio are Catholies) heing ou a visit to
thein, ojected,-hler inother flogged bier
in tire presence of bier husband. In the
afternoon I held a lôvefcast and admin-
istered the Sacrament. It was a solenn
and deeply affecting time. In the
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9,76 3fanitoulin-Letters from the Rev. Thomas 1'urlburt.

evening preaclbed. again and liad a good
prayer-xuceeting. To show bis <odwl
thie old chieli fcnsted uis alâ all thie
village 0o1 boiled pike, potatoes, and lîog's
fat. We caine just i» timnie to ip a littie
2rcliellion. 1 thlink thley are pretty well
siîtisfied, and hopJe for thieir. prosperity.
They aie iii a desolate wilderness. 1
11 *pe youi will (10 ail you Cali for tlenm.

.Monday w~e beat ont to the op)eiî water.
The wid <lied ol11 but thie swell wvas so

gre-at that our boat nearly filled, and w"e
1a<l to iot back to an island and s'ait

unitil Tuesday Monng e stai-ted at
six a.in., and recaclîud hionie abouit sevenl

pni akiing abolit SO mniles iii tlie day.
Upnthe wri'lîoe it was the best trnp I

1ae 1d u tile shiore. On xîîy arrivai
home 1 found tliat iio death bad takzen
place inin y absence, inost of the feèver
ptients, by the skilful treatmnent of Dr.

Wig ere reLCOVerinlg ; ne"w case§l,
hîowever, are daily alpIîeiuîng. O Lord,
hîow long ? Stay thille biaud.

Our servant, whoill we founid a poor
ivaif betweeni thiree and four years ago,
and to -wboîn ive were Mucli Ittacth7led,
succumlbed. to the disease axîd died tlîis

mnorning. My wife, woîn down wit1î
fatigue and excitenient, was taken to
lîeî- bed with ail tuie prenionitory synip.
tomns rapidly develoffing. Stili I lhave
hiope iii Ood that slie will be spared.
?Pîay for uis. h3ro. Mooney caine down
yesterdîîy to takie iny wvork, while 1 ivent
111 to holil lus Quarteriy Mleeting. 1
was obliged to sciai liimi back to-day to
secure the services of a Superannuiiateà
Zlinister of the New Conntexion. I hopJe
riothig" wiil vrevecnt Ile froml going to
]3ro. l3attrick s Quarter]y Meeting nlext
Sabbath week. Our o-mi wvi1I (D. v.ý
be on thie folioiig Sabbath. 1 shiah
be obliged to delay the Missionary Mteet-

insuntil winter, as the roads are bad,
ainîiost inipiassable. 1 trust tue Lordl
ivili giVe nie strengthi to hioid out thlis
year. The field is too large, and the
bur-den. too heavy for mie to stand under
longer.

11ondaly, Oct. 28th.-Ycsterdayt3 ive
buriied poor Netty. To-da-y Mis T.
semis a littie better. Piease let iue
knoiv wiîat I shial do about the teachier
for Shawvamaga if you iviii sanction tbe
eniphoyuîent of Jonas Monague.

MM'NUTOULIN.
TEEF Rev. Thomas Jlurlburt bias spent most of bis life among Indian
bands; he is now in the forty-third year of bis xninistry, and bas a
thorough knowiedge of the Ojebwvay language. We are sorry to see
from. the following extracts that bis healtb, gives indication of failure,
consequentiy bis ability to carry out bis plans for the welfare of a
people Nwbo have shîarcd in tbe advantages of bis ministerial labors niust
dinîinisb with bis advancing years; still, sbould Divine Providence
spare bis lifè, he rnay yet render good service to the Ohurcli in that
dep)artient to whicbi he has been devoted. The work wbich the
brethren Tueker and Curry bave been doing on the Georgian Bay anid
Lake Superior îs just what is needed for the Places and people referred
to in Mr. llurlburt's letters to the Mission-roonms,-men of courage,
and willing self-deuia1, prompted by the love of Christ, and a burning
zeal for the salvation of souls, are required to seek and follow these
&Cchidren of the forest," or rather it may be said of many of thers, "of
rocks and waters."

Front. tltc,.Pie. TiioiLs HunLBunT, .Tiittl Chrrent, l9tle Septernlwr, 1872.
It is impossible to reaehi al thue seat-

tered bauds iu thîis region with any
ageney empioyed nt prescrnt. They are
scattered tlîrougbý this vast region in
sinall bauds of fromn '20 to 100 souls, and
ahuost constantly on ille moye, or rcsid-

ing but a short time iu one place. Visit-
ing tbcm for al few days or'a week once a
year does not amnount to machi. I hoad a
long tahk with the Wbitefish Lake Iii-
diaits. Thiey are wiliing to be tauglit -
and sorne of tbemi bave been baptizel by
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the Priest, Soule by the Chiurch of Eng-
land Minister ; but as the Chiiof said:
1'Thicy isever coule to sec us, so whcire is
the bondeiti"-initimaitiing they %vould
acccpt any 0110 thlat would molle to thein.
I fouuld heroe a Young rnlan thiat 1usd iived
-%vitls bis relatives lit Cape Crocer, aul
thie Ohiief said hie eouid rend a littie, so 1
appointed Iiiin "to leiad in religion."
14e cani sing a very littie, andi I hop)e thle

aIpoitrncnt wvill dIo no hiarrn. Tlc Oioef
askcOd bei'oro tions ail : "WT1oiild it bc
botter to take religion niov, or wait until
ive are iuistruced to read( ?" I, replied
Il'Yon eau learn. to rcad ail the better by
praying to the Great Sp)irit ail thie tinue.
If sick or dying yon xviii :seed I-is bless-
in-, whih Hie griies to ail thocn thiat usk
Minh, and to tisens1 alonle.",

The oiy plan 1 know of hy whilb we
can roachi ail thoso seattorcd bands ivitli
our present agents and mnuas, is to tako
tbe mlost prornising juan ive can lind
froin cacli baud, eduicato thern six xuontlhs
or a year ini a theological sehool for fuis

liss, and thon send thern hack as elass-
leaders or exhorters without pay. Th)is
bas thie sanction of the Nowv Testament,
and of our owvn carlier operations anong
thini. A young nman I educatod six
ilionthis lit thle Pie %vas a gratulitous and
sulccessftil laborer ais long as hoe lived.
Thoc other parties wvil1 nlot exupioy tins
iigcncey, so thiis 111(1 xviIi ho leif to uis.
Ail thie Indiaus abtast boere, to NVhonsI I
]lave iunztioned this natter, upprovo of
it. At present tliey eisnnQt be eollocted
iu oue place, because thiere is no place
thiat ivill allUord thocn a subsisteuce in
thieir prescrit state. I n sorno of rny
jourucys I fiud volinuteer-s to go with Ile
without pay. I have inade a nuiber of
jouruceys iii the steamer WFaitbiiw, %'itls-
ont charge; but, reckoniug the trip to
thie Sauit, 1 hiave nli-eady 1 ,aid out $24 25
for travelling oxpenses. I purposO to visit
Sbiisbigwcpaing (place of rattiosnakes> 60
miles west, tlils Fali; but 1 ean go lu Mr.
Alrey'b- susall vessel Nvithiolt charge, othier-
wvise it would eost nue $10, or more.

Fro»m Mie sanie, dated .Deccrnber 10, 1S72.
Witi tlic exception of nsissinig two

apl)oinitirne-ts ou accouint of storis dur-
ing the sununiier, 1 bave carried ont the

plnadviscd by yourself and Rev. F.
Ctler, iin Toronto, in May hast. On the
approach of Wiuter- 1 begani to look
around to ostablisli suds appointineuts as
;vere within xniy reacli on foot, with or
%vithiout sinow-sisoes, aecording to the
state of the roads. 111 these explonsations
-the swarnps being not yot frozcui-tbe
-ivet and fatiguei made nse quite sick for a
tinie. I ain niow botter. .1 ]lave mnade a,
good fonice round the promises ; taken

(lown thes oid chinmoey, that wns ready to
fail on ouir bondls, and put up) a ni% one;
anld fiiihd off three roins. W\e lire
inow iinicli more coifortable tlian wve
Nvere iast wvinter.

1 arn miot sure but nsy failing streng',th
may render nie unavnilnlxle for auy part
of oxîr wvork, excopt th)at entirely aniong
the Indians. I luire an impression thiat:
fsdelity to th ause, niong witli what is
due to inyseîf, nay require of mie a fuîll
staternent of al essentiai faets, iin order
that yoii nay be prcpared iu time to dle-
cide as to xny continuance ila tihe work.

MJNCEY.
JIrorn the Pîcv. A. SALT, datcd ilfunicey, Deceml'er 16, 182e.

lu reference to the -%vork on this Mit.
sion, tliougis fot iaboring alone, still 'I
féel eucourxsged. The attendance ou the
means of grade lias irnproved. Soiue few
backsiiders came ont, and a few have

ijoiined tise chiurch. Two persons who
ilave nover met ln ciass before are nowv
doing so. One of tlsemsald atfirstwith
mach ernotion, "T ie Lord causes me to
sec tisat I arn a sinner, 1 trust in Jes
for pardon and pence."

li visitinc, tie 'natives, they appear
inuel pieaseà. The dyin- have sent for

tise missiouary to cornle and praY. I
have iately eoinnmenced a Sabbathi-scbiool
in thc Coiborne Cisusch, assisted by rny
*daugrhter Chiarlotte and rny sois Alliu;
and i ast Sunday Mr. Josephs Fisier and.
Miss L. Fislier joined ivith us as tends-.
crs. \Ve teacli iin the First Cntechisrn,
and explain ln the native langiiage.
After the Catecbisrn lessons, ive ail rcad
a portion of tihe N~ew Testament, and 1
translate, so that those %vlio are flot able
to read srnderstand -'sba.t wve are reaidin-.
Parents corne witli their eidren into
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278 Bruce Mines and Silver Islet.

thie Sabbath.school. of their own accord,
Iw'hiclî is encouraging. Before thie frost
set in, ont house settled down consider-
ably. It lias started nîy farîîily thirc
tixues by its loud crackinîg. Sonie parts

of thie floor are 'lown three or four inches.
M'lieu the frost begins to go away, 1 hiave
sonie fear that the house wilt not give us
another wvarliîg ; howcever, ive are try-
ing to do oui duty without coînplainiffg.

]BRUCE MINES.
Prom tuie Pcv. TiioM>.s WOOLSE Y, MAt/ November, 1872.

1 hasten to inforin you tliat; Our 0111-
ci-il Board were pleascd to lcarn that;

$210 hiad been appropriated by the Coin-
inittee, a suin approachiing so near to the
$.250 solicftd 1)y tleic», thiat liad the

~iî~ reinained ns piosI)ciois ini thieir
workings as they have been, I fully
btlieve that the balance wvould. have becen

rk ,-ideven now I ain persuadcd
thait every effort %v'il1 be p)ut forth to
ai.(nflill it, thoughi Superintendent
MViliins bas, in obedience to orders;
froin En'iglanid, disînissed a great înnbcr
of the inven, nearly all of whoxn have leUt
for the~ States. Each steainer going UI)
tlwe Lakcs liws borne away somue of our

uoIl.Yesterday, aiid thie Sabbatli be-
i, eedays of tôl, anxiety, and pain-

fi qepara-,tiolis, iznany bcing coînplled. to,
le:sve as ranidly as tie vessels camne. At
l.ettwenIty-hive mcxileit ycsterdaiy. Our
ineinbershiip liasbeen lcssened consider-
ably, but our coxigregation lias suffcred
înatcrially. Our official. brcthren have
happily been coîitinuied to us so far,
though we miust lot; bc too confident, as
1 hear thiat others are to go ere long.Mercliants are very inuchi cast downi,-
orders for winter stock have been couii-
tariiandcd ; s0 yon will perceive that wve

have good cause for "laligir.,ý our Il.i 1,s
uiponl the M-illows " but stînt we ''ivili
rejoice in the Lord, and joy in the (led
of out sidvation.",

Youl înay lest assured that; we were
plea.sed to learii that thie Comîiiiittc hiad
1ixe(1 tihe niiiiinuxn salary of Doitnestie
Missions at $550, a suini whichl 1 ann pre.
pare(l to say is fully iiec(Ie( here, pro-
visions being so vcry expensive, and
baving uinxnany cases to bc brou glit froni
a great distance. However, 1 wili dIo iny
best to keelp tlue work toretlier, anid to
inspire thîe people with holy coura1 e.
'1'Iey are a fine, noble-liearted peopic,
and ivill, I ain sure, do thecir diîty.

Tiue Unioni Clitirchi bas beexi stained
and varnislied. The, parsonage bias lîad
quite an additionî to the furîiiture, ils also
a iîcw boiler and a ncwv parlor stove. I
have papcred oie roons and the stair-
case, an d iîîteîd to paper ail the otlier
moins. A good sacraniental service lias
becai obtaincd. in the place of a black
bottle anid tuînbler, and otlier expeîîscs
will probably be incurred: s0 you will
sec tlîat our people have donc consider-
able of late. I got the "service" in
fiitli, and have paid, for it. Thiree
dollars arc alreaaly proîniscd.

SILVER ISLET.
Prom tie Pcv. J. H. KriPEL, Silver Isdet, Lake >Suxq.rior, lst Octolîcr, 1872.

I ain hiappy to say tlîat a sliglit ini-
~ oveiiieilt in our prospects is apparent.
n r congregation fias inereased to from.

30 to 40 in the afterîîoon, and from 50 to
60 in thse evcning. Our inorning con-
gregation at the Isiet is still small,
averagýiiig aot2.We have 30 chil-
dren inorSnay-scliool, aftcr making
UI) tlie loss of two familie.; tliat hiave re-
îuoved. 1 have visited Black Bay and
Jarvis Island. At caci place we have
pue incînber. TVie only way of visiting
tliese places-the first bcing tlîirty miles
frorn here, and thse second 23-is by the
Silver Islet Company's steain tug, and

this only reinains long eîîough at ecdi
visit to însload, s0 that; it seenis at l)iC-
sent impossible to preacîs to, them. 1l
in trying to do what 1 cail for tlîern by

distributing tracts, and private conversa-
tion. At Black Day there is a local
preacher fromn Detroit, belonging to thse
Afctlodist Episcopal Cîsurcis. He sers
to be a devoted man, and is very anxious
to be iisefuil. Shossld tihe lake be suffi-
ciently frozen over 1 will try iin winter to
visit; these moies, on snow-slîocs, and I
hiope to remain long enougîs ini ecd place
to hîold special services. Hère we have
five nsembers,-thrce on thse Isiet, and
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two on shore. Soine whio were at first
indifrèrent, if not hostile, are beginig
to attend our services regularly, and
mianirest coxîsiderable iuiterest in tlicm.

WVe hlave succeeded in gctting two
moins to live iii. WVe arc not yet very
coinfortable, but are waiting for soine-
thinft better. Huses are so scarce that
the &npany can scarcely prov-ide for the
meni thecy have, and they require more,
especially carimiters. Last Wedniesday
we liad a terrilic storin which took away
thirty feet of eribbing wîîich surrounds
the isiet, axîd diii a great deal of daînage
beside. The repairs thus imade nccessary
wvill absorb the whiole attention of the
carpenters for somne turne to corne, ao
that I scarcely hiope to get a house this
ivinter.

Step)s wvere taken about six weeks a 0
to Taise a subscription for us, but at tMe
saine tiîne somne of the people set on foot
a subscription for lamps and au instru-
nient of music for our place of worâlîip,
and as twvo sulýcriptioiis could not be
jushied at the saine tiine wvith advaitage,

ivas rcquestcd to allow mine to be de-
layefi fo. twvo or tlîree itionthis. 1 have
drawn $5200 or the amount for whichi Mr.
Maedonald gaIve mie credit, and you may
depend up)on mýe to incur no unneeessary

expense. As fatr as I can sec, %ve ivilI
nced $700 this ycar, as thiîîgs are so very
expenlsive ; and I 1101)1 the pmeople iviii
T'aise 120 inlulde mmmy remloyal ex-
penscs-wbich I have brouit down as
iow as possible ($18)-ini the 8700. The
orgaul' or the sehool-house we look upon
as a necessity. At first the peopIc setu-
cd to take no sort of interest in our
services ; but mve succecded iii orgaîx.itiîîgi
asiinging.î-neetiing an~d this lias attract il

to our services those that coîinpo.sed it
and timeir fainilies, wvhile others conic to
hear the singing. Soule inflntiai per.
Bons have takeî an interest iii our, sinig-
ing, wlîom we could hardly hiope to i.-
terest in any other wiiy. 1 ]lave reasoii
to hope that the prayers and the preacli-
ing are now beginning- to tell on thiein.
The rcuideîxt Secretary of the Silver lbt

Clom any, Mr. Hill, bas> as I tohi Dr.
Wood, pre8entcd us with 4 dozeit Hyun
Books and 4 dozen Bibles, ai ha pck
of gctting a quaîxtity of Bibles and Ilyîuîî
Books for Bliack Bay. I arn, on the
whole, greatly encouragcd about this
Mission ; and I hope youir experiinenit iii
seinding a Missioîîary mnay atter ail turil
out to be a success.

I will write again as soon as 1 ]lave
any news to tell. Pray for us.

PRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING.
Fro»î 17w Re». Wu. H.ILSTEAD, ddted Thunder Bay, Lake Superior, Sep. 5, 1872.

I ain pleased to inform you that our
cause is prospering hee Ls ngi
our prayer-înectiîîg iii our bouse wvas a
precious season. The Lord very gra-
oiously refreshced ail present, and caused
ail to feel inuceli encouraged for the
future. Mrs. Hl. arrivcd here safe, more
thani two %veeks ago. We at once
coînîmeed, hiotse-keeping in our new
hoine, and we hlope by a little effort
to malze at ).cast part of our bouse
coînt'ortable for the next wiîîter. Our
ehiurcli is progrcssiîîg nicly. We
expect iii four or five 'weeks to have
our basememît ready for dedication.
This bascînent wve expect to fit up ini a
neat way and make, it very coxufortable.
1 ain grcatly pleascd with the prospect of
haviiig so comniodious and suitable a
place ýDfor oxîr Sabbath.-schiool, prayer-
meetings, &e. The ground dug out for

the basemnent is liard dry sand. Theî'e
will be no0 danger of dampness, cspecially
as our way of 0fittiîîg up the place miii
prevent that.

0cr prospects for a good Sabhatlî.
school are quite encouragiîîg. Vie have
flot sufficient space iii the sînali court-
room foi' those that now attend. 0cr
subscniption for the churcli is coining
up nieccl, coînsideriîîg our circumustaxices.
1 Cali sec the good hand of thic Lord
gulidiîtg ne in mny coning here ; aîîd I
think L sec good prospects for our cause
if we be faithfui.

I hope to sec "Providence Chiurch"
sucli a bui1ling as. vili give great plea-
sure anid satisfaction to ail oixr friecuds
who Coulxe around Thîunder Cape to see
~ms. Bvery dollar received shall bc care-
fully expéndcd, and properiy acknow-
ledged. Much that Nvould come to me
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iu this pilace foi Our support this Year
,, îuîst go to the ehlurehl, so that we 8lî:îll
ha~ve to ho ratheî' al ieavy tax on. the

Visonr Fund. For this year, at any
nite, it will ho vo0stly living lîcie. Our
Episcupalihn fiendi(s gi'e their yoitng

hlallere $9600 ont of thoîrii 3Missîonary
1if, ami the people nu0 doubt; will (10
a good deal for uniii. But I ileed xîot say
nythling about 111on1(y inatters, as somle
of the i«'Nlissiolaî-Y Conuxnlittec alfI youir-
self know ouirenxtues axa t k1No
IVO shall not be ieft to starve.

Tîmat; a railroad will be muade froin

hiere te Fort Garry soon seems quite
probable. If tis shîouid take place, and
the Mines turit ont ivelI, ive shallav
a huilgo towul hiere in a short Uie. VT

shmîll earnestly pray for Divine guid-
auice.

Do as iî'ell as yont can for uis before the
'inter sets il), and it Nvill bc a great

acconnulodaitioli. Solle of the money you
sent for Our owni use I shahl probabiy
have to exjuend on1 fle Chnurch and take
store.goods luc ou subscriptions. 1 eau
get more for the ehurcli froîn soute
individuais in tis ivay.

From Mhe sarnc, P>rince Arthîtrs Lmiiq TI&2;tde Bay, 2nd Dccc7i ber, 1872~.

1 eau scarcely eXxress the satisfaction.
zp(l et 1Coli îge ieni t I hiave ex1 ueriei>ced
in eeîvu yonr letters, and tho letter
fronul Mr. asnconitainling two choeques
for- $600. By tlue saine boat 1 also re-
ceived a letter front Mr. James Beatty,
Thiorohi, containing a ehecque for, S50
to aid in. the ercetion of Pr-ovidlenc(e
Churehtl. Please conivey to Dr. Ihose-
burgh-I iny thankcs for the $10 hoe k-ildly
sent; te b3, your letter. 1 aia greatly
oblhged to youl for the troub)le you took
to get for Ile the $600. 1 kxmow you
nmlade every exertion to inleet îuly iishes.

Oni the loûli uit. wve had the openiuig
services of' 0111 basenlienit, or, lecture-
mont ; axa nd 011 Monday evelliag fohiowiag

wve lmd a tea-mneetingi. 'We had a -very
gooi)( attenflanlc. 'l'le proeced(s of the
tea, ani a sixail subseription, aitnolnted
toS5175.Tisvs uîthnIxiee.
lsveryhody seexard pleased with our
lectnre-tîoox. We have it iieatly fittcdl
nip and wvell lighted. The stove you sent
uis froin Toronto provres to be just ivlat;
wve lue(ed. I hiad fears that it Nwouidl
be too sniaii for so large a monta, but the

liLxce is so, protected thiat a littie fixe, %villI
.eep it ivarnx duuiing tho coidest wveather.
The subserliptions foir the chutrcli, to-
gethier with the procecs of the tea-
nmeeting, allnount nio% to abouit $1200.
Ilf ail bc iveii, 11101)0 next sumniiier to get
a goodly sunt to aid iii coxuletiiug the
npper part of the ehureh. Yue wvill bc
ple-ased to kniow that onr school-rooxu,
at our publie services, is fiiled with a
yery attentive congregation. Last evexi-
ing-, notwithistanding the sniow-storin,
our roomi ;as neariy filled, ami I searcely

ever hiad a botter tiine talking to a con-

grega«tioni, axnd 1 nover had botter atten-
tion. My text wxus IIeb. xii. 14 : "Hloli-
xxe3s, Nwithiout which nuo imuai shaHl soc
the Lor-d." Sureiy the 11 oîy Spirit %vas
ivith uis to bless the people.

lM[y way is op)oning up nicely at the
-Slnuuih Muine. I ha-ve beexu out aud
have hiait meetinxgs three timtes. As sooni
as the ice fornis inu the bay 1 shall visit
the Beck ïMilie, abouit twcîve miles dis-
tant. Wîe féei ail righit ixoiv for the
Nvinter. "iVe shall have plenty of work,
amuI I ]lave no doubt the winter wiil scxa
to pass away quiekiy.

1 ]lave made inqure abouit the lxx-
diaxus abouit Fort FrneS. 1 arn told
thecy are of a, peaccable dlisposition, and
that thxere are about 800, large and
suxali. They axe, of course, scattered

ovrquite a large extent of country, but
ail dIo their tradixg at Fort Francis,
wiie, as youi kinow, is abolit hiaIf-way
hetween itre aad Fort Garry. Froxa
what I can icarn the Jesuits have made
soute efforts aiaong Oient, but 1 thixxk
without sueccss. There is no religions
teacher amoag theni mîow, 1 uaderstanad,
nor lias there beexi for a long tintxe. It
inay be that the Jesuiits have not; becu
there siaee A. Salt ieft. I thixik it is
our duty as a chur-cli to dIo something, as3
8001 as it will ho %ve1l possible, for tiue
Indians at Fort Franceis. Thiey are Tighit
on tue Elle of travel betwveeat here auxd
tho great N. W. Two large steamiers are
building to rix on the Lake of the Woods,
iiot fatrï iri ort Franxeis. The strveyors
caine by the "IAcadlia," who are to ruxa
ont a lne of railroad, 1 understand,
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betveeîî bolre aud Fort Garry, or to con-
nect soiuewhcere with the C.iaada Pacifie
railroa(l. It sOciiis to nie, tliat the
soonier we have the railr-oad coînmnuniiicat-
tion frorîî lxie wvitli the great IM. WV.
the better. Li'otlîiiug will IDtend to de-

vC1oI) tho couultr.Y %o mnuch as this. MWe
have hiad but little snow, abouit eight
luches, auld timat caîie uearhlyall yesterday.
WVe hiave3 had hiut on1e cohd sniap, that Nvas
hast wveek, ou the 27th and 2Sth. Now
it is quite iiuild agali.

RED RLIVER IDISTRICT.

Prom 11we Bey. M. FAW,%cLT-, dlated High, Blu4ff, 31anitoba, Judy 3011t, 18722.
I left voit ou Fridlay wvith a sad becart.

We drove upl as lfai as the B3ig Bay ; got
iuto the large îuceadow about ine ).111.
fed ouir hoises at a stack iiutil after îuid-
uîight. Bru. Brown Nvent to sleep) ; I
lay0 mleditatiug. Saîv the 111oon rise,
but uo0 sîeeti for nie. Brown woiîdered
why I did niot sleep. I thouighît of' yuu,
Dr. Ptinshon, aud all the rest. 1, in
the large prairies, dedicated niyself to
tliat God wlîo lias takeu care of une all
nmy lifé, afresh to the %vork hiere, to which
I aiu lpersiiaded lie lias ealled nie. XVe
reacliezl home abolit thîree a.in. It iras
thei gettiug day-lighit. A sad dlay aîîd
niglit, whiclî I slial lonig reineinber. I
,vas qpâte ill ou Saturday ; took Wolf's
Mixture, aud reineiiibered %vliere I (rot it.
God auswei'e( lirayer.. Wer shlîal îîeet

agan Sabbath uuorning camne-rather
'weak Preachied to a sînail congregatiouî

at 111gl Bluff; led the chass. frove
ten miiles to Poplar Poiut-preached to
an attenitive cou-gregation-led 1 iart of
the chass. Drove to Gower's-hed the
Sabbath-school-iectured the Biblc-chass
aud thien the whiole sehool. Preached
afterwards. Bro. Goîvier wishied me to
ýstay aid lead the cLass. I decliuied.
Provelhonie--five miles. After (lriving
-tîventy mliles, leadiuigtîvo lasses, and Our~
Sabbath-schooh, preachiug three tinues,
pîaying ncarly eight ines, aiid sug
eighit tiînies, it was abouit tiie to retire.
I aiose o11 Mouday moruiug, and ivalked
abolit five miles, and visitcd three farni-

lies. This Tuesdlay miorning I ain as
strong as evcr. Glory bc to <3od for !lis
gooduess to a poor depeudeuet ceatuire 1
ihaive reason for gratitud(e for a stroug

constitution. Bro. Brown and Mis.
Fawcett both told nie that 1 liadl doue
too iiuciei ; but I did iiot think su. It
is for iny Master. What au honor
it is to ]lave thc privilege of preachig
Christ to alny peoffhe ! Mis. Faweett is
well, and iras thankful to lipair tlîat the
goo(l bretlircu hiad considered ouir case
îrithi sucl inxarked kiudness. It is both
" 9good aud pleasaîit for brethren to dwel

togetiler iii uuli£y." I know yoiu will
forg-,ive Ille for acting thle baby wlheu r
i)aited with youi. iMy hîeart was too big,
I couild say uiothliug,. A thoulsaud things
respectiiîg the past ruisled upon01 ily
mid. T1hîe sad. faîiewell waîs more than
the Eughlish hecart couh(t enidure without
giviug veut to long Ipeut-upl feel-
ings. I love-ieartily love-iny dear
brethreu. 1 cau say this Tuesday morui-
ing, "«Thy will be doue, 0 Lord. " 1
lope to have au imînediate auswer to

thlis equeer-writteil tliing. 1 an sittiMîon a trnuuk, aud îvriting ou a, box, uun
at the saiue tinie feel that I amn iiot the
less lu the Apostolie succ(.3siou.

The brethiven have not yet retuyned
froiiiWiuuiip)eg,,. ýVe exleet tlicmto-daý,y.
Those who go a thousaud miles west of
this ivili be a rnontlî and more bc-lore
they reach their stations. May God
takze carê of their floc-i!,

Prom t7e sanie, dated IIigh Bhi~f, Octobcr 91Ar, 1872.
I -%vrote you respeeting the place

for buildinîg the Parsouage. 1 arn
]purc]iasing the lumber, but it is alpiost
umpossible to get scasoned lumber in any
place near. 1 have beeîî busihy eiigaged

for sorne time li repairhuig Mny house, in
order to make it counfortable for wiuter.
On the twenty-fifth of Septeniber we hiad
four inclues of suoîv iu places hiere. It
ivas cold enougli for militer. Since thon
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we hiave had beautitiful weatlier, unitil
3nite\Ilay, whiehl W..% aud la ulow very
cold alffd frosty. MVo wauit at great deal
or woudl liere. I %Vas iuvay ut tllî' third
er-ossiligt o1f tue Wlîitc Miffd River wheul
the storîn or hat Illontlî begall, 10hich is
forty.live miles uiorth-west or this. If
youi mail accui île ou tha-t iliglt, lu a,
littie shiaîîty, 15 x 192, wlîen thte wiuid
Iwliilei tliîrought tlue place, ai ias
bloiîîgi mv coarse hair over niy eyes,
while 1 %vas latlîiîg anîd plasteriiqg the
dirtv' thlîig with -.1u ohti blauket, anid
clîiiking upî the great holes betweeti
the logs wvith the legs of ilv l)alits,-YOl
certaiîîly voîtld ]lave ]atuglied ut the
YorkIsliir:, manIî for once ije your lire!

Thîis is eertainly inissionarv ground.
I camne over the Prairie iu thec stol-Il, and

not a liome for twenty miles; 1 feit
iuoved to rejoice in Go( nuy Saviour,
that 1 ivas permiitte(I to dui uuiythiiîg in
lis vilueyar . Wliat a gloriouis mwork it
la to tell those poor mratures that Jesuis
died to save every one of thenu. You
speak of a suîall gran lt to au luterpreter
amloug the Sioux ludiuîîs. I have doue
littie allîong thieli,-niot siflicient to
warrant aîîy gr-ant %vliatever. 1 have
aliways paid the parties sill1 suilis %when
I haive been amuong therit, whichi is very
seldoul. I Cauinot get thllî together.-
'rliey are Colistalutly uîloviîîg abouit, and
seeni very indIilferent about hieariiîg the
Gospel ut ail. I have taki tell into the
chîîricli since 1 caie. No reuîarkable
conversions. Ail well ; pi-aise G od for
ail Ilis mulercies.

From il t/R.1v. E. R1. YOUNG, da-RVvlc fsia orray ffoitsc, iug. 29, 1872.

kt is withi great wcakiîess 1 wvrite you
this short note. Shortly after Ieaviîig
WViiîiil)tg 1 iius seizedi ithi diarrioa.
1 miîs exceeffiîgly sick flic last six dJays.

'ieliatl, a very dlisagrecable passage of
twelve d1ays. 1 thlîik if I hadl îîot got
homie whiî I did, 1Ilîever s1bould have
reiiclie(l lice alive. Tlie disease is uot
yet cured. If I lise strong reliiedies to
stole it 1 amî throwîii into a violent fever,
and thien break out iuîto the îîîost pro-
fuSe' peaiation. I in so wasted awavy
yolu =ol liarly kuo10v îIe. I caniiot;
chîeck it g:,eiitly anîd restore nature to lier
nafiiral work. I aiiî so (l)resseil anîd
Sai1 in spirits. 1 eîîjoyedl the coniférenice
ii in iig exceediiîgly. I feit the

contiîîîîi-d eoîîoîiîî rpeseulce of the
]loly Spirit; but .îîow I ara uîidcr a

beavy%- cIou(, anid scein to ]lave so very
littie faith or bolver to pray. lu the
Ilidst of mly gl oonli I eali only3 kecp
saying, " PG-ace doubting heart ; mîy
Gods I ain !" 1 kinoiv you will pray for
ine. 1 iieve- was so sick before. 1
neyer hiad such lierce att.uks fi-oi the
dcvii. 'IlO God, fors:îke nie not 1"
Will you be so kiîîd as to give niy apol-

ogi>es to our hoiîored Presitiext, Dr.
1'-unslion, for niy not having %writtcn, as
proiulised, un accoîîut of Iludian cli-
dretu's hiabits, amusements," & c. My
sickness lias iîîîfitted nie for evcrytîimg.
My pîeople were glad to se ie back ; but
alas !Icaîîuot iîîiiîister iîîîto them.
Timîothy is pushiîîg ahecad at lerenl's
iver.

.ly'oi»r Il/w Saur, datcd MAorwvay Ilousc, Septeiitber 21st, M32.

1 thîiîk 1 wi-ote you a letter wliciî very
sick, about a mnitlî ugo. 1 had a bail
att;îck of typlîoid feýçr. I %Vas vcry
xîîîîcb iescl IncitaUly, alla haîl soine
dark anîd glooîuy bionis; but the clond
passedl away, and ilow, -%vitlr a. glad
hecart,I eaui excluiru, "'Tlîe Lord is îny
liglît ail miy salv.itioîî," &c, 1 ain vcry
îîîîcîî tiincir thau wlicn 1 %vas in 31aii-
toba, alîd arn Stili very wveak ; but I fccl
%veil, aud -.%l uow- able to attend to

xny labors. One great drawtiback boere
to r-apid rccovcry of ivastedlsrigh
is the difficulty of gettiiîgý aliy of tiiose
littie daiîitics, sucli as becf tona or
chiieken bi-otl,-whiclî the sziclc ei-av
We biadlin the biouse pork and peiîmmicani;
but ut this scasoi ifiere is nîo frcslî neat
of aîîy description. WC get Veiuison lin
Mai-ch andl April ; wild geese iii April.
IFis1i hava becii vcry scai-ce, aîd are only
now appearing. kt lias becîî a, fi!arfu.ily

firom Mw Rev. B. R. yVu?ý_q.
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bard suillner on our pteople on tiis
accoitt. "1No fisbi, io fish t!" 'vas the

ciyo Vt oor creaturüs. 1 htave Iiad Vo
]lp it ik uoor, and eveit soite otlters.

e eAlreadyý ntore titan oxte-itaîf of îny su-
plies Il.v gote antd te wiîtter oîtl
ceonncixîg; itowvever, te fisi aire Itere
axtd we wvilt ra less oit te flour bagas.
My, school-iîmuster axîd intertrete lias

bLict kept, %vith itis farnily, a Il suittinler,
on1 iiitported ptrovisionts. Thte tesuît is 1
]tave itot been atble Vo keep Iitini .32.50
per :tnnuîîî. We htave iîad sonte frosts,
antd are njon' having soute fearftïl itortiterai
gales, wliicli sein Vo alîîxost lift te toîtse
off its foxtîtdation. lIn about tventy
days our htkes antd rivers -will lie covered
over witiî ice.

WVe hlave lind no packets or letters
froiu te great outside %vorld sixîce iiîy
rettrît froîn Winitipeg, anîd uniess boats
arrive ia a few days w iv ili uot liear
frotin you before Citristînas.

1 ]lave becît overitauling my dog-
Itarness, antd otlterwise getting rcady for
mny vintVer journcys. I inust Vry antd
inake ui for iost tirne ; axtd winter travel-
Iitî«- Nwlîeit 1go Nvithi everytlting icqitisi te,
ag'reeýs with Ill c ive vll. 0f course, iV
is noV as 1ulVasatxt as a1 cosy btoule, whea
te xîcrcuiry is frozea it te( titermnxter;

then te air is so liglit tat tite sîxtoke of
our caxtiip-fires refuses Vo ascend, but en-
circies us as a mtandie or tests upon us, if
litor cinp.bIeds, ais acovcrin. ]lercn's
River iirst, titi Nelson Iliver,-b)otli
lietore Oltristîttas, if possible. After tat;
1 %vill be, îeritaps, breaking out fresli
grouxtd(,-resp)otdingtoMacI.ee onian cric!s.

IV Nwill cost Itle very lîcarly seveîtty-
five dollars Vo go Vo te District Meeting
mit Wiîîîtipwý, ia M'arcl,-if I go on rny
own responstbiiity. 1 arn going Vo offer
to bring te Coinpany's.Mardi packct if
tltey wvill puy te bill ; and so there is a,
possibility of getting Vo District Meeting,
wltich yon secined Vo so atucli desire.

Our coxîgregations are very good. WVe
]tave peic and prosperity, spirituaiiy.
Our people wilB, if te heavy frosts kccp
of, gaVber it a large crop of potatots.

Myown littie crup)s are vcrygo .
htave licou experirnenting a littie every
ycar la f-ning since 1 camne here, aud
wvitititiuostsmttisfàletoryrcsîtlts. Whcat,
oats, liarley, liuckwltat, antd nearly evcry
k-iad of vegetables raised ia Ontarlo,
ripeit bore, if te sccd is puit lu tvell-
lire.pared soil just as soon as the ivinter

snlow icaves luspring. Wc havelnot had
the slighitest sumnîer-frost silice wve caine
lterc. Mýy ivhe.t tliis year is just asiripe
and good as could be desircd by anybody.
MLy experlimnt -are iot Worth ilnuchl, ag
far as we are eoncerned here, as our- land
la so Iiiiiitcd ia quantity; but te Iso-
thermal Une of this place ruas aorth of a
inuech vaster extent of country thian rnost
people arc awvarc of, and of a country,
tot, Nitare there is pIntý of goodi lanld,
instcad of rock and niorass.

1 htave itot heard a ivord froin Oxford
since itiv return. Tihe people -arc on the
lookotC for tieir new minister. Wheil
is lic to conite? 1 have receivcd an initi-
inlationi, per York factory, that two
cases of clotliiiîg for the poor liave corne
out hy the FI. 13. Co.'s ship) for- Noriway
Ilouse. Wc ]tole tlîey wiil arrive before
the rivers close. WVltat are our good
Ounadiait friends going to dIo for uis?
Wlieiî I called iii at Beren's River, on
xniy retural froin tlie Conférence, 1 was
deiightcd %vith the auînhcr of aduit-s aud
eildren, Tiiinothy l3car, our native
teacecr there, liad collected aV his new
Mission. I3cfore I left they caille, te ine
aîîd saiid, "OCn you giveu any liclp ?
Wc need axes, ijoca, glasstools, tiails,
Iiniges, &c. You want us to c'tcar land
and build biouses : we cannot get tliese
things at the IL B. Co.'s shop. They
have traps to catch fur-lbearing animais
%with, but none of thiese other thiîîg-s."
1 rcplied, " I axa only a poor Missionary
sent to I)reach Vo thern, and 1 ar n uch,
poor-ir than when I cainie to thecir country,
partiy ownto iaiiig Vried Vo, heip) thecir
conintrymnn l this and other ways. "
"You poor.!" said the ol'.~ -un, who long
ago asked so earnestly te question,
" Wlhcre is te M.Nisuionary ?" and wvlo, un-
dcrstaxîdsa little of the English language,
-althoughi perhaps noV te force of 'what
lie used,-" You poor ? Minister youl tell
-, you cannot lie poor. You have
yoiir whole chtirch bellind yoii." 1
baptizcd a room full of babies and
ciîildrcn, and nt nty next visit 1 ama
Vo in'a-r3 the pacrents. I'dlygaxny is a
conmuon Vhing anong P'agan Indians, and
on1e of the rnost difficult and unpleasant
Vo deui tvith -wlen Vhe6y becoîne Christians.
Very otten the favorite wnife,-Vhie one
te man ivishies Vo retain -and be rnarricd

to,-isjust the one tlze;)issionary thinks
shouid be givea up. NTVenaturally Vhink
Vhe lur: wif llould bc retained It
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soiltiii's liappeiis that the first -%vire las
no0 eliltirein, while the second is the
11101t1le or a lalrg famiily or lielp)ICss
childreîî. Miust we sav to this niother
and lier littie oiies :You illust beave the
wigwalii, ani accept of an alto'geflher
:niliît ri.latioîîslip to this mil. Voil
are to forget liiin lis sooii as possible, alid
obtainl yolîr mil livelihlood, or suiffer
frolin cold auid hlnger. solie, ilot unl-
dcrstaifflilig lIfftian character, anld their
Iuse views or soînle Coliîîîî;îid1 thcm' have
becu taiuéflt ta loolz upoin als binidilig asL

otliers, %vould .say, Let the man inarry mie
wvife alîid treat the others lis sisters. *MY
oivii experieiice, ant iht of sozue of' our
Missioiiaries %vith wvhoîn 1 have convcrscd
ou tlîis subject is, tInt the sooner a
conipicte sel):iratioin takes place, the
hetter for thein spiritualiy anid moraiiy.
Soi-e ]lave donce this, nnid God lias
bicssed thcui iii the sacerifice made, alid
they are ait least as weli off* as bellore.
But 1 mnlust Close,-the bJats; aie lnenrly
reailv to start and tIe packct-box iiuust
be ciosed.

BRITISH COLTJMIIBTA.

Ourt expectations of future iisefuiliess ainongst ]lis own race by the
labors of the godly and gifted Indiarn, Sallaseltou, have been blighited.
God bas taken him early to bis Ilrest in beaven." The brethiren are
toiling successfuily ini the different departrnents of this; mission-field,
-crectin g and enlarging sanctuaries, building parsonages, an~d preacli-
ing the Gospel ini siînplicity anti power.

The Conference having ýýactioned 'Mr. Clarkson's appeal to takze
advantage of Victoria Colgtwo young ien are preparing for this
district,-one to suipply bis pice, and the other for Saanich, an agri-
cultural district on 'Vancouver's Island.

.7rOîn &7w P&CV WILLIAM "ilMUda~ ViCtOria, &lc>abcr 2011î, 1872.

MVe very, vcry inuch îîecd a sccoîîd
mail. The people are imîpatienit for a
Ilissbionnriy, aud wve are anxioîîs to supîtly
thlîeii. Ouîr clînreli is filliig 11p list.
The eiîlargineut ivas ait tIc riglit tinie,
aild will be the mnzis, by tIc blessizig
of God, ai streligtielliiig ),etlholiqli in
this city. 1 arn %voriiîug liard. 1 tliiiik
tliat I iteyer did so nuc work. My
]ietltlî is gnod; and the field is large, aîîd
aliost whiolly givexi over to siîî.

A ciîî.înetiîg lias beeil, licld at
Clilwîcpriticipz1ly for the beiiefit

ai thie 11ziins. A very graCious iluinl-
enice atteifded the services, and coiisider-
abie good ivas done. Iliresuiie tliat.iMr.
Crosby iiil forward ta yoii his report af
it. 1 shoîild like to hiave attendcd it,
«but 1 diii not ledl at liberty to.licave
'Victoria s0 30011 after the re.op)eiîî of
the cehurcli.

13ro. Russ is toiing liard on a, Circuit
largc îixugli for two mceii. The fit]l is
too ceitelîsive, to, be tlîoroîîic,y cîi]tivated
b3'oiieiiniîîister. Naiillo is pra-rcssiiig
uuîder the faiitlifui labours, and judi-
cmous iuaxagencit ai Bro. Derrick.

Cowicliaîî aîîd Sait Spriiîg promise
botter tlîis year. lîro. Clarkson is quite
)oua amu the peopie, aîid lias

aoc eyf.titliuiill silice lie îovcd
tiiere. Tlicy are bîiliîîg h a sîîîali
cabu>. I lhope tiîat lus sîîeces:sor las a
truc Missioîiary spirit or 1 féar lic %vill
getd(isoiîriLcd aoi tlîat raughi Missin.
Io iottliî îk tliat ive hiave aniytiîuft s0

rommgh iii Oîîtario. May the Lard bleSS
Iilii, anid quahify him for lus wark

Bro. Craoy, %vliose labors -lre more
abunidant, aud iîose privatiomis are equal
ta auy of aur Missiouarles, 13 miot withaout
elucouraeemcnt.
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Before the liev. 0. BRYAINT'S rernoval te Sunias, lie speke of bis
field of labor as follows :

24y formner coiiunnuicatiotis frrni this
Circuit have not beeni remixukable for
their. lngtlî or ilnultipheîity of' inicidenit
ati detail, perlîaPs not so xnulchi as yenl
could desire ; but as we are enigaged ini
estabhishling MNethodisnii in this section of
Coli ltry-Maple Bay-hiavinig again)st us
thec active oppositiont of prie.stly iintoler-
anIce--Renîxuxt aiid ngcn-na suxali
and widely-scattered population, and vcry
few witlî uuy Previolus ucuitn witl
Me;tixodisîni our work is laborioiis. and
tirviuig to faitlî îuîd paîticiice, while fiiîngt
to; vield those inîniiediate resits wliichi
ive desire, auid whichi augiment the interest
of MýiKieiry letters auid reports. Ae-
Cordiigly, wc have ]îad to plod ulonl-g,
pracinig on Sabbatli at places consider-
abfle distanices apurt, involvin)g imuch
tavel on foot anid stili long-er Nwulks and
canioe-jou rneys durinjg til' ck u x
visits to the loacly settiers ini the busli,
iny of whioin live too f'ar awuay froia

our nieetiug-places te, attend thec Sabbath.
services.

WJlcl we hiave xîot, therefore, te report
large congfreg,,atienis, yet ive geuîerally

have nn atteifdance comnprisiig the nia-
jority of the settlers in the innuiiediate
îîighiclborhlood, aud althouigh at sonne of
oui. apploitîntslI wVe have 11o inlenber-
ship, yet we have hopes thuat thic Word
spokýenI wil1 evcnitnufly reslit ili the

1isi 11i) of a pecople te, seýrve the Lord.
But te ha-stenl this desilxahie issue it is
inîperatively rilqîi rcd that the Missioury
reside ini their xist,-thiat is, at Male
B3ay inistead of i~aiiuo. Foi, liowvvr
Wise the arn-ugemient miade a f~r o,
whuireby 1 was «.1ppointed to li;e at Na-
11ialîno, it ii10W appears that. the onhyV
ellèc.(tie way of rccigthe people, unla
gathiering thiexu into thec fold of Christ, is
to liaventîjeir M),issioiiztry livinig anxoing
thell. Shiolld the preposed c-xcianige
wvith Bro. Clarksoln take, place, 1 hopJe ie
will bc able to find( hlilxsehf a suitablù

mitil the pecople are able to begin the
erection or a, parsomage at 31aple Bay,
and tUs more effectually prosecute thue
ivork than 1 eau possibly do froi
ŽNaîîaiîîîo.

Fronm thc sanie, dlateci Sunîa-r, Oct. 23S11b, 18723.
Accer(Iing to the Conferenice appoilit-

Meut 1 reil'oved fronil ŽNanaillie to tlîis
circuit, arriving lîcre August 2-th. I
foîînid the liew parsoniage onily just Coin-
hîîcnicing, aid it is iot yet finislied. Thxis
occasionis us Soule iuicoiivenlieuicc, as îuly
famuily ocCupy thie siuxali bîouse crectcd by
]3ro. Clarksou, w]îieh is oiily 20 ft. by
12. 'Wlîeîî fiiuislîed anid füiiishcd thîe
Sutinas parsonage will. lu seroiid te ile
iii thxe British Coliumbia District, beig
ha.rd-finiisliedl throttîgliout, and similar iii
size and appearauce te flic oucat Victoria.
It iil be the naost eligible, dwellixig-
leuse iii the settlenîen-it,-an orniaxeuit
te the iieighb)orliood, anid a credit to the
arclhitect, eTliomas Troince, Lesq., Vic-
toria, anid the conitracter, Mr. J. Wilite-
mutle, New Westminster. Its cost ivill
probabiy exced $1300, andi at presenit
on1!Y about hiall thiat ainlouxît lias beenr rouîiscd ; this, lîowever, is thec resit of
local effort, and chielly coniincid te our
own iniubership. It occupies the illest

clevated site on the Siînîas ýSPrm]e-thîe
3rud, two acres ln eXtcnit, bilug thxe

gift of George Chiad(sey,,Esqj. Durijg thto
anuimal freshects or thie F -user, wihciî the
surroînding pouliec is xnostlyunderwater,
I ama lld tiiat thie parsoniage site is luigh
and dry, hience its value l'or -,ardeingr

Our- animual euxnp-niceting -%%us hicld
nt ChiiwieSeptemnber 01~, and'con-
tiiiied until the Otîx, beiing attenided
xuostly by iieighîborig settlers, a feiv of
oui- New Wcstinister bretlurm-i lieaded
1)3 tîxeir hiastor, Bre. Miuss, two or tlirc
visitors frein Victoria anid 1Iîînaiiuo, and
a fewv Ixdian familles frein sîirroidizug
tribes. l3re. Crosby, assistcd by fi-o.
Cuslion frouxi Ž--ý.uaiixne, mid the îîow
saintcd ]3ro. Salhuselton, conductcd the
t-ork ailloli- the natives; while l3ro. Russ
kindly unîTcrtook the direction of tuei
services in thie iunavoidable absenice of
the Chiai-an. Ouîr local bretlireji aise,
rendercd efficient hellp in our prezachig
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services. We wcre rathier restricted in
oui olperatioiis hy the liîuited atteiidaîicc,
but the Diville rcseice %vas îiot witli.
hieid, for Sever1 of ouri white friù-Ids
tvere coiiviuced of sin, and led to seek
the Lord ; wvhile ainouig the lssdials
Bic. Crosby reports severai decided cois-

versimis. 'fie churcli itseif is soinewlhat
strengtxeîed aud revived, and at thiree
dilfereiit appointinents week-iiighit prayer
iseetings h&ave becis establislied or re-
suscitated, as auxiliaries to the Sabuth
Services. O;lr pîreaciliîg xspIpoilîtiîcîîts

arcwekiy,-tChili~viic creili fii the
foreimou, and ut Sîîînas anutl Cliiwack

solsol-iuaxaiii tiseatron,-lse
'beiaig iis' ini colillectioli witlh thieni. we
liave mîoiîtiy appal)i îtinetsh ut M1atsqui

ald xs-dsat perhiaps, twventy

ansd sixteeni tuiles respectivciy; îad also
at Yale, the lisead of Steaîîîtîoat îuisto
on1 the rirazer. Wlieis aisezit, the Uhlil-
i'liaek auid Suluas appioixitîsseilts are sus-
taiuied by Bro. Crosby aiid local brethireiî,
wvhose labors itre welcoiied and zap)i-eci-
ated.

We have, o15 tue 'wliole, nnci to en-
courage us in tisis uew, field of toii,-tie

synspathy and love of a wiiling plle,
alld thse aspprovin sule of our gracious
Ood, whose Irkind bauid is ovei uis for

good." The Word iii not i;pokr--r lit vain,
sirers arc beiug led to the Savjoiir, alld
tlius wve aire led to rejoice ansd giorify
(bd. MNay the preseisce and 110lp of tihe

l10iy Spirit colîsfort; and sîistaiîi uis in
ail osir efforts to proiiote the Divine
glory.

From tlic liev. TiiomAs Citosny, dated Cltilliiwlzc.Z, Dcce7mkr 24t7, 1S72?.
As Soulîe Ilieîtlis ]lave passed away

s 1îe last 'ivrote Yo1, ani as I expucted
to havu lsi ii Oitswio by tisis tilie, but
by a stusîige l>rovideîiee, iii tie re-noval

by deatil of Ouîr dear Bro. David Sal-
Iseltozi, aiid the pressin)g demiîis of

o11r %work, I alrn J)i-UCve(l this lolig-
exjsected v isit to îssy derfriendsa t boule.

Or h îddyof October last 1 left
lîcre, isy steaiijer IlOuwav.rd," for a visit

«lo tue 'J'isioii.Issoi River, &c-, t'skitig- witis
sace as in.tcrl)retcr a youîîg imai, a native
of tise Tisoîuusoni, vdslo bas rsiclon tise
ClI-,iiwha,,ck sixîce lie 'ivas a boy, and

]slu-ice speais tise Aiî-kcii-eiaii laisguage
&q 'ieil as bis nîative tougue. lIe wvas

cnetdto God s;oiîîe four yemrs ago,
ausi 1 trust xîsaýy yet bu useful in tise

travelied 4S2 miiles, pralcltwelve tlimes
ini Leiglisli, ansd fifteeni timiîs to Ixîdiaiis.

Tise eeîssof inyself', iiite.rp)reter, and
two heorses were $59.25. Ansd tise people
Ilided to Isle, by collectionîs, &c., 'ivitîs-
out aîiy beggimg 051 liy part% $60.62, se

*o iil sec our cxpssnsesC Werc iiorc
thaxi ;nct. 1 neyer îîsct ivitii kiîîder
teopflu amîywiîere, anîd Ilore readilless to

leuin- ou tise lia-t or ail ; alla usi olle place
wi'icre 1 hsaid prcaclid to a tribu of lis-
diazis, thse chief and soîxe frieîsds foiiowed

hIl iiLCli mniles Isext dIay to have mie
15iCcisagais.Of course, ive 11.1( Va'rions

ims of plc te p-cti iîs,-ils cous-t-
iQoSsei, ltlS tores,' log-Cqbiiis, Iîsdiaus

ani~uîssmd by the -,.ssi'c

Ail1 express theuaselves li the strongest
inzaiiier tisat they 'ivaut :sud Illust have a
Missioitary, anmd 1 believe tlîerc 15 no0
beuttcr field foir Missioîiary labor iii the
Doluilîioiî. B1aîilioops, 140 msiles froin

Yake, woid bc a good conître, arosîîîd
swhicli a Iîsai wouuld travel to large fu-irn-
iîîg districts ors tise Norths ,sxd South
Tliomnîsois ; anid ii zissot.hr dirietioni,

.Nicola's Valley, wleenîxîbers of zlet-
tiers arc goiîîg iii, fmîd wiithiai a large
iîuîîsber of Mcthoudists, m-io are begic
for a.- MIissionzary. Also, tisere woss id be
Casp Crcek and Cliîstoîî, on the waggoxs-
road to Cariboo, cousid be ressclied fons
the ecîttre, ansd humsdreds of ndiiss
Hle %wouIl require to be a nmais of all

'ivorks, and tise horse ausd saddtle-bags
wvould be required ; but I do0 ilot fear te
Say it 'ivousid be onie of tise nîcat reiuîri-
cr.stive fields,-botb for souils and lit
filîley imxtters,-tiat n-e hlave, aud it

'ivomîid Ilot bc more tisais four years before
'ive siîould have lis tisose parts two large
Circuits. Lut where is tise mil ?. WViiic
ive rejoice te sc tiîat yoii aire re-cîîforciîig
tuie baîsd at Ried River, and aiso Japaîs is
to be takzei lioid of, wie trust yenl have
not forgot tise Doimîliois of tise West.

On m-y retrî hionme 1 fouîîd a letter
îrons our estceîied Chairiami, iiifornîlun
ne tiîat our dear lire. David Sallaseltoïï

'iras siîkig fàst, sud 1 was te couse at
ouce te sec humii, as lie siesired illichs to
sec mse before lie dlied ; buit, before 1
could leave, tihe next iîlal broliglt tIhe
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xrews that our dear brother iad passcd
froin labor to reward. 1 then left for
Victoria, visiting Saanici, Cowitchan,

CemriNarirrime, on the coast of tihe
Islanrd, prreachirrg te the tribes iii al
tirese places, and 1 never feit more that
WC xrecd a travelling mli sionary ainonig

*the Iridiaits ail the tirne on that Coast.
The people scemed all glad to sec tac,

*anrd tcllear the Word. Our work at
*Nanaimo is bcinrg srrstained by Bro. Sale,

school teacîrer, and Bro. Cushion, cisas-.
leader, under Bro. Derrick as superin-
tendent.

At Victoria car dear friends are feeling
*the loss of oui- now sainted brothier

D Javid. De lahored liard, and it -%as iris
deliglit to preacîr Jesnis, alld I do irot see
how tlrey aire to saistajir the work without

in ; but we nrust look to the Lord eof
the harvest for tihe 1 Davids. " But oh 1
aHi we ever hrave errother se good, se

dcvoted? Ile wvas lie irrostper-feut Chiria-
tieni 1 ever k-new,-beovi'1 . by everybody
that kniew Iiira. For weeks after tire
Indians here hecard cf lis dcath, they
wcuid refer te soine truth that lie hiad
told themn, and then thcy would wcep,
and say they hoped soon to tacet in the

HIappy Land. " At our cniip-nieetiig,:
last September lie was hiere witir us iii
fécll haltir and in speaking once lie
rcniarkcd his body was %eeak, but lie
w'ouid socuhav two mwilgs. Ala iii bis
last clas-,s-nietiir. lie said le wvas about
to leave to go to'Victoria, but lie dia net
tirink lie sirould tind rest tirere, or et
lqanaiio iris old heoule, ainong ]lis friends
--no Výest tiiere ; but hie would soon. have
reat iniheaven. And i e spolce of our late
Cirairnmant, Mr. W'hite, an d that lie shouid
nicet Iinti ; anrd to lis old hecatiien fathier
wiro was by iris bed-side weeping: "'Doni't

weep for mue, but Nvcep for yoarselt'; 1
ain happy, tm' d going te nry sister, «sa
yourîg wonin wiio died very hrappy some
live years. ago); but ni> hieart is sid, f'or
I fealr if ycu dcn't ýet a goori ireart i shiah
not sec yoa there. 'May Coii hiess the
oid fatlier anrd niotiier, anrd lead tirer to
Christ.

1 also visited Buriard's Iilet and
Ilalsey, ou Pro. Russ' Ciicuit. lrere is
Nvork to be doue, but I cal)nôt stay mlore
thani to eall and preacir to tien and oni

agi.We ueed help on that Circuit.
Tryare doing soine good mu Sarrday
Shostirere, and tire people Say, "coule

oftener; wirile yon are away the bard
spirit comes anti takes ail the words
away that yoa tcld us." Wbat are wc te
dIo annong fcrt y thousand Irudiairs, witli
onc suussionary scattered over huaidreds of
muiles? ~r us aehu

Whicu I got borne again to visit tihe
tribes iii this 'Mission, I fouird thrat a
storni lrad passed over and blowrr down
our little clan celi at Rtultp.rs Lake, so tirat
Calit. Johin and blis people arc nom i-
eut a place to wvorship ini, after tiiey laid
worked se liard to get it compdcte, and
botir by noney and labor had tried to get;
it to look ireat. But as soori as tire
Spring oîelus ive umuast get to work anrd
rebilid, for it i's a gra less te o o r
aa irow te irise tire nronrev I 1k1to1V trot
but We trust Ced w~ill incline tire heturts
et' friends te biel1 ).

We lave now an "lIndia i Agent" for
tis Province, se tîrat we- hope te be Pro-
perly recpresciitcd as a Cliriricli ini tire
uue\xt Report by thre Secretary eof State on
htdiart ai fairs ;for 1 ain sorry te sec, byr
somne strange bliinndcr, our work as a
Circir was fret notieed in thre last year's
Goverirnueut, Report.

?rnn tie Rev. A. E. luss, daded.Nczw IWeitias'r, Octoler Mili,18.
A lte about thre work of car second

quarter sirorld hrave recrcd you before
this. A large Circuit, full et' demands
upon a preacîrer, witr iweekly rounds
visiting tie alipintirrents, seurs te muake
tie short. Tihe anmal higlr-water et'
July arrd August iicreases thre travelling
eNipciises, as it is more dihijult te contea
witir tihe carrent et' tire swolien Fraser,
and ierice tire necd ef two Ixidians
ixrstead et' erre.

Iiîteilnîrerance, with other smares eof
Sat4a1, Iras donc tire cirurcîr lai iii

a few instances; yet devoted luretliren
and sisters irr Christ are hrolding up, by
their labors alla lire thre Christiai staild-
erd eof iolirriss anto tire Lord.

Thoîrgi tire quarter is trot inarkcd bv
airy special extenision, stili we rr ail
prraying, " Lord, revive tiry work, and
serlda row prosperity." Our rnieimnberslrip
rernains abý'out; tire samne as tirat iast
reported, 56 ; and tire lIffiau school,
varying frorrr 5 te 25, is wcii cared for by
Pro. Dawsorr alld staff, trorrglr a rcgrriar
iuiterpreter îvould bc a great lielp.
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Prom the s(rill, date'd licamber lath, 18729.

0cr third. quarter has ended, 7ît a
brief review cf the wvork is liere riven.
Ail the appoiîîtineîîts have been f.titÎifîd1ly
suqtaiiiC(, thiougfh at at cost of a littie
%vQarjiness cf efflort, sacrifice of tille and
I*C.eliits, consequeut 1upon. much: a large
and primitive field.

hi1 the City there ]las becu no0 special
event duriiig thiis quarter, iinîless4 it %vas
the pressure painftilly feit by churches,
sehools, shops and fitinif les, occasioned by
sînaîf-pox, rcsuilting la i the deathl of thrce
or four persons, besides soîce Indians.

At Maf.lî1e Ridge, ou1 the 2Sth otf Novenm-
ber, 1872, we dediczited at beat'tif'til gothic
Chuireh--the bcst ou the nîainlan-e(ost-
ingr $1,000. The audieace-roni is '24 by
30 féet, and the tower is 36 fect ]îigh,
besiide the turrets, and coîîtaiîîs a bell,
distinctly hecard three miles, and is miot at
bad timue-piece for the settlers, as it
xc runglç on wveek-day inorniîîgýis at six
o'cloek. ¶Tie bank cf the Frser at tlîis
place is about 100 fcct high, giving the
bell tn elevation above the river of 130
feet. rThoulil the Chairman, Iiev. W\in.
Pollard, failed te bc presciît at the dedi-
Cation, owving to excessive duties and
labors iii Victoria, and no supply for his
l)I1)it, and aIso disappointed iii lro. C.
1iryaut, the pepular Superinteadent of
Sainas Mission, as lie w-as dletaincd by
iulfor-secui dificulties cexmccted with niov-
ing and settling ia their ncwv parsonage
yet we' wece checred by the presence of
eue nioble Missionary, Rev. T. *Crosby,
w-ho turiicd aside froin his visit to the
Indians, and by at large attendance.

Aifter the religions services, consisting

of a sermonl elnd our dîseiplmneeervce, Za
very suiceessful tea caine off, resulting la
the sui of $72. A noble baial of
brethreai and sisters lied corne ut> froin
the town. These, withi the local meim-
bers, =pn -a xncost tlelighltl'ii Uveing at
the eluc in î>eayer ailà Illowsln p.

As beddiîg wVas seric,-thtotugl the
good frieiîds near, by the clhurcli showvcd
great lhospIit.lity,,-thie band frein town
broughit soum Nvith thu, the sisters
occupyiur the available buds, the bretliren
took possession cf the scow' used by the
Carpentees (uring tlie erection of the
cînîrcli, wfîile ]3ro. Crosby and the writcr

wce flaol.cd for tNwo' xuighlts, at Bro.
wVn. N"-elsoni's.

Just before the dedication, the saine
chuechi and setticînent met wvith at gr-eat
loss ia thîe death of Bic. Jamies wickwire,; a native of Ouitario,-a steNvard in
our churcli, and wlîose remaiiîs w.re
the first to be interred la the uîew buryin't

geoîn ajacit e hechrci. He dieâ
lagetpeace, aiîd beloved of the clîurch.

ieleft part Qf' lis property to the
clîurch, and wlîiclî the enctors will
attend to as scon as a sale can be efected.
TIhis is tie tliird ineunher for the year lest
by' deatli. Tlie other two wvere Mrs. Jane
Rylet and Jo.sepli Mel3cride; the latter
%vas coiiverted, joined the churclh, and
(lied iii the New Westminster Hospital.
]3oth (lied la tlîe hope of the Clhristiani.

Thte wiuîter ''pot-latches "aniong the
ladians are settiîîg in like a flood-tide,
briiigiiig a strain upoa soîne of u
Iiidians. 3May the Lord keep thexa and
us mnite the perfect day!1

Mi-ISCELLAN,>EO«US.

S PECI A L DO0ŽNA T 10 NS.
"CA Steward of that whlîi God lîath Aiveli," London................

AC~ Debtor to Orace, for- the Jepen M-fission, per J. Meedonald, E sq.
A Tlîanik-offer-lng to Ahinighty Çed, for the preservateoi of one, " vcry near

and dear" froia an awvful (leati -a Golif Bracelet and Gold Ear-drops,
by A. A. E., Belleville. 1'rocceds to be applied to thie Missionery cause.

lion. D0. A. Smnith, M .,Governor Iludsoai's B3ay Coinpany-for the
Maniuitoba College .........................................

5 00

50 00

INco3iEu.-The Ainount received, et tlîe Mission :Roeucs, on accouat of
Incemie for 1872-713, is ..................................... 5599 58

_j fcôpesof the Visonr olims for Noveiuber, 1870, are ivanted. Will sorne
kidfid please forwa.rd te the Itev. Dr. W ood ?

2 1ss illiscellaneous.


